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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
111.NO It Mi.NTIOS ,

Sam Snydcr In reported quite 111-

.J

.

, J , Stewart has gone to River Sioux-
.Uudgc

.

Jamcn has returned from Chicago.-
J

.

Ooldgrabcr has gone to Buffalo , N , Y.-

MU
.

H Anna Pryor left yesterday for Chi ¬

cago.MBS
| Abble Dillon haa returned to Grin-

lull , la.-

II
.

, H , Van Brunt In expected home today1-
or tomorrow.

Miss Maude Cavln la visiting frltnds fn
Grand Inland ,

Miss Lena Rink la visiting friends In
Missouri Volley.-

W.
.

. W. Hanthom returned yesterday from
J3rldgcton , N. J.

Mrs , James Mortcnncn and children are
visiting In Ml.'flourl ,

George S. Wright and Tom Mctcalf have
returned from Chicago.

Miss Mary Leonard haa returned from a
visit In MlRjourl Valley.

Miss Hattlc and Will Dolan of Burlington
aru the gucatn of Thomas Maloncy.-

Ml
.

Laura Meyers 1'as returned from a
visit to Lincoln and Llttlo Sioux.-

Mr
.

and Mra. S. B. Wadsworth are making
n trip to Denver and Cripple Crce1 < .

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City steam laundry. Phone 314 ,

Mrs , K. J. Browning and Bans have re-
turned from an outing at Spirit Lake.

Mrs T R. Drake and children left yes-
terday

¬

for a week's visit In Blair , Neb.
The State Savings bank has moved n-

4r Broadway , next to Sarecnt's shoo store
Mlas Lillian Richards of Friend , Neb. , Is-

v'fllting her cousins , Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baker and Mlta Alia Richards of 370 Lin
coin avenue.

Busiest , biggest and best , progressive
"liunciual" and "painstaking , " are n few ol
the nlco thlniH that can be said of the Eagle
Laundry 721 B'woy.

The Burlington excursion yesterday
brought In 102. , who scattered over Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha and visited alt of the
pleasure resorts at Manawa.

For sale nt a bargain , modem residence
central location ; part trade considered. Also
other bargains. Special attention to rent-
Ing

-
Also furnished rooms. J. R. Davidson

C25 nth ave.-

Minn
.

Schoflcld , employed In one of tin
local book binderies , was severely burned a
her homo. 19 North First street. The occl
dent occurred by her accidentally stepping
into a basin of boiling water.-

Dr
.

G. W. I'angle , the good Samaritan , an
family have returned from their summer rcsl-
deneo to K5J Broadway , Council Bluffs , thel
former homo. Office hours from 7 a. m. t
9 p , in. , Sundays Included. All sick an-
nfillctcd who doalro health come and b
cured ,

Ono of the Burlington excursionists name *'

Duncan from Red Oak was placed uude-
arreot last night on the charge of Insultln
ono of the womenof the party. The Insul
was offered at the Burlington depot , aii'
was suniclcntly serious to Justify the loca
railway olllclals taking It up and procurln
the arrest of the man.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brown , wh
wandered away from her homo at 534 Broad-
way on Monday night and whom the police
wcro assUtlng to find , was not found u'ntll
yesterday morning. She Is weak mentally
and was unable to tell where she spent the
night. Ttio matter IH deemed of sufficient
importance to Justify further Inquiry by the
police.

The commissioners for the Insane will In-

vestigate
¬

the mental condition of Mra. Anna
Barton this morning. A largo number of
prominent people will submit to the com-

missioners
¬

Bomo of the letters that have
been recently written to them by the woman ,

and these will bo need as evidence to show
that the woman Is of unsound mind and that
lier Insanity la of a character that demands
restraint.

Judge Smith made an- order yesterday In
the matter of the guardianship of Ada
setting aoldo the order approving the re-

port
¬

of the guardian made Juno 7 and ex-

punging
¬

it from the record , and It appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that the
guardian , Anna E. Wheaton , had loaned
money belonging to the ward without good
and sufficient security she was directed to
appear before the court on Monday and show
cause why aho should not be removed.-

Olllccr
.

Claar picked up a small boy on
lower Main street last evening whom be
found In company with a gang of half
drunken trntnps and who was suffering from
nn acute attack of alcoholism. At the sta-
tion

¬

the boy gave the name of Amos ''Jeffrey
and said his homo was In Ottawa , 111. , and
that he had left there on August 2 to go to-

PnEsadcoa , Cal. , to visit an acquaintance.-
Ho eald be had $7 or $8 when ho reached
town yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock , but
liad spent it all for beer and whisky. The
youngster proved to be a good entertainer
and recounted his experiences cm a recent
tramp from his home to New York and re-

turn.
¬

. Ho will bo held at the station and an
effort will bo made to discover the saloon-
keepers who sold him Intoxicants. He said
his father Is W. A. Jeffrey , a well known
contractor and builder of Ottawa.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co.-female rerreny ; consultation
fri-o. Office hours* , .9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 326-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumping company. Tel. 2E-

O.Tho'

.

genuine Domestic soap is the first
grade. The imitation Is a cheap grade.-

STOI.I3.V

.

STAMPS I''OUM > OX TIIKM

Two Men Arrentetl UN n Sequel to n-

llolilicry Four YOUTH AK < .

SIOUX CITY , la. , Aug. 24. ( Special Tele-

Bram. . ) J. S. Qulnn and George Reuney
were arrested In this city today because
they hod In their possession a quantity ot

stamps which wore stolen from the Alvord-

jiostotllca four years ago and had never been
recovered. The men say that they plowed
up the stamps In a field n year or more ago
and notified the postal authorities. Twc
mon wore arrested for burglaries committed
at the tlmo and It was supposed they were
the postofilco thieves , though no stamps wore
recovered. The men arrested today had
stamps In their pospcaslon to the value ol-

uearly $400 , mostly Columbian stamps ol
largo denomination.-

i

.

FIBROID TDMOE-

by
>

i Lyclia B. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Interview With Mri. II. A. Lombard.

1 have reason to think that I would
not bo here now U it had not been for
Lydia L" I'lnlcham's Vegetable Com ¬

pound. It cured niu of u fibroid tumor
iu my womb.

Doctor * could donothtng for mo , and
they could not euro me ut the hospital.-
I

.

will tell you about it :

I had been in my usual health , but
had worked quite hard. When my
monthly period came on. I flowed very
badly. The doctor gave ma medicine ,

but it did me no good. Ho said the
flow must bo stopped if possible , and
he imibt find the cause of my trouble.

Upon examination , ho found there
was a Fibroid Tumor in raj' womb , and
gave mu treatment without any benefit
whatever , About that tlmo a lady
called on mu , and recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ,
eaid she owed her life to it. I-

eaid I would try it , and did Soon
after the flow became more natural aud
regular I still continued taking the
Compound for fcomo time , Then the
doctor made an examination again ,

nnd found everything all right. The
tumor 1'ud passed away aud that dull
ache was gone. Hits. I) . A. LOUBAJUI ,
Uox 71 , Westdcle , Mass,

CONFEREES WORK QUIETLY

Sim ? , Carson and Wright Busy on th ) Hew

Motor Charter.

WILLING TO AVOID PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

Cnrry on Thrlr INOIINNOIIN| In the
Mayor' * Olllcc nnil lluiie-

to Itoncli SntlMfnutory-
AKrvciiiciit ,

The committee appointed at the special
meeting of the city council on Monday after.-

ioca

.
, consisting of Mayor Careen , Jacob

Jims and George P. Wright , as a conference
:ommltteo to adjust the differences betwcin.-

he citizens , the city council and the motor
:ompany , that appear to stand In the way
jf the passage of the new motor company
:harter , held a lengthy session yesterday
iftcrnoon In the office of the mayor. The
jccifercnce was not strictly cntre nous , but
whenever an Inquisitive reporter called he-

wa entertained In the front office of the
mayor's apartments moat plessantly by that
oillcial , and could only hear the hum of

earnest conversation In the adjoining room ,

which filtered through the tightly-closed
door and shut transom.-

It
.

Is the Intention of the committee to
arbitrate oil differences and arrive at a con-

clusion
¬

by mutual concessions , and fix up a
charter that will be acceptable to the peo-

ple
¬

and at least bearable by the company.-
It

.

Is believed that these discussions can be
bettor carried on without the presence of
the public car , and the differences adjusted
equally satisfactory and much more promptly
than If every suggestion and argument wca
retailed to the public. It Is believed that
very substantial progress was made yester-
day

¬

, and that a special meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

will be called within a few days to ratify
or reject the compromise effected.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers er-

red , Howare of Imitations.-

I3STIMATI3

.

OX AXXtJAI , TAX LEVY

KlnniKMT Coiiiinlttrc of tlio Cotinc-
lI'riiiariH Itn lli-imrl.

The finance committee of the city councl
held a meeting yesterday and agreed upoi
the -tax levy for the coming year. Clt ;

Treasurer Gorham and Finance Clerk Tru
furnished the committee with the statlstlca
Information required and the estimates neces-
sary to meet the obligations of 1838. It wa
the desire of the committee that the condl
lions might be found to bo such as to Justify a
still further reduction In the annual levy
but this hope was blasted when the member
were confronted at the start with the figure ,

fiom the assessors' returns showing a grcu
reduction In the total of the assessment fo-

1SOS. . In making the levy It has been foun
possible to make a slight reduction eac
year for the last two or three , making
steady decrease In the amount collected fo
city taxes. Last year the total city levy fo
all purposes was 27M : mills , and when th
committee discovered yesterday that It wouli-

be necessary to Increase this levy by the
addition of 2 mills It was a great disap-
pointment.

¬

. A little figuring , however ,

showed that notwithstanding this apparent
Increase , there would bo an actual reduction
of the total amount of taxes to bo collected
from the property owners approximating
about 18000. Then the committee felt a-

yood deal better , and the reluctance to pre-
sent

¬

Its report to the couucll vanished. The
levy agreed upon follows , the table allow-
ing

¬

the old and the new levy :

IS07. 1SPS.

Mills. Mill-
s."General

.

fund 10.0 100
I3onded debt and Interest 1.5 1.5
Intersection paving nnd grading. . 3. ", 5.0
Interjection sewer 2.0 1.0
General sewer 0.5 00-
Itbrnry 1.0 1.0
Park 1.0 1.0
Water 5.0 50
Funded debt 2.0 2.5
Judgment 1.0 0.5
Bridge 0.0 00-

Total 27.5 23.5

The reduction of the assessed valuation of
the realty of the city has amounted to a good
many thousand dollars , and while the tax
levy Is 2 mills higher than last year the
taxes will be less. Last yea- bonds to the
amount of over $34,000 were paid , and this

. year there will bo a further reduction of-

ibout the same amount. There Is now In-

he sinking fund to pay maturing bonds
an amount of about $30,000 , and the rjew-
evy of 2V4 mills will produce about $10,1)00-

moru.
)

. This will be used for taking up a por-
lon of the $70000 of bonds that will fall
lue. The balance of the $70,000 will be re-

'unded.
-

. There hs been no levy In the
rldgo fund for two years , aud there Is still

a balance on hand large enough to meet
all of the requirements of the coming year
.inless thcro should bosome unusual calam-
ity to bridges.

40 Domestic eoap tappers are good for
six silver teaspoon-

s.Vftornii

.

" 01,1) PAT ," TUB FIHI3 HOUSE , DIES.

of th < Ii-pnrliiu-iil SitocuiiiliH-
t OlilK > - nnil Iiillriulty.

. "Old Pat , " the veteran flro horse , was
found dead in his stall yesterday morning.
Death cnmo to him In the night so softly
and gently that none of the friends of the-
horse knew of his presence. Ho simply laid'
down in his stall and went to sleep. Death
was , of course , duo to old age , but an ex-

amination
¬

yesterday revealed the fact that
It was greatly hastened by the extraordinary
length attained by his front teeth , which
prevented the back part of his Jaws from
touching by nearly an Inch. The old horse
has been In the department for about twenty
years , and he was 10 years old when ho was
purchased. Ho has had a. most enviable
record in the department. From the first
ho had an Intelligent conception of his
duties and ho performed them faithfully and
faultlessly. During the time the department
was equipped with ono horse carts hie
record showed that he had gotten his cart
first to the fires more frequently than any
other born ; In the department. Ho has
not a elnglo runaway charged to his ac-
count , and for ten years of his tlmo he took
care of his cart after the fires were reached
without any assistance from the other mem-
bers of the department. He was never tied
and no amount of excitement could cause
him to leave the fire until the hose was
reeled and tbo driver on the seat. The carl
ho pulled for so many years was no common
affair. It was made by the manufacturers
far exhibition at the Paris International ex-

poultlon
-

and won the gold'medal , Every
scrap of metal about It was either gold
sliver or nickel plated. And the old horse
was Just as proud ot It as the members ol
the department. Hut when the four wheeled
carriages came Into Ube the old cart wai
relegated to the rear , and with the old
horao drawing It has been doing duty will
the sewer gang for the last five or six years
I'at led an active life until the last sb-
montliu

[

of his existence , when he was laic
off and permitted to enjoy all of the com-
forts of life , with none of Us cares a IK-

hardships. . He was burled yesterday in i
respectable grave.

lit * IN OiipiiHi-il | o l.aKt-
A

- .

remarkable petition was filed In th-

olllco of the clerk of the district court yes
terday. It was un application for an Injunc
tlon to prevent any further Improvement !

or development of their property by the peo-
ple who have expended thousands of dollar )

to convert Lake Manawa Into a great sum-
mer resort. The Injunction is abked for by;
a farmer named Malone , who owns a tsmal
tract of land In the vicinity. The Injunc-
tlon U asked as against the Lake Manaw :

Hallway company , Colonel Heed and tin
capitalists who have a fortune Invested li-

the lake front property , the Council Blurt
Howlng association , with $10,000 invested li
buildings uud Improvements , and u numbe-
of other smaller holders and Investors 01
the north uMo of the lake , and the Man
hat tan Reach Improvement company and all
of the property holders on the south Bid
of the lake.

The petition Is very long and contain

thirteen distinct allegations of damages to
Farmer Malone's property caused by the
efforts of the lake promoters. He asks the
court to enjoin the defendant * from ever
repairing the dam acroso the outlet of the
lake , which has been annually destroyed
by unknown persons. He asks the. court to
require the men who turned the current ot
Mosquito creek Into the lake to turn It
hack again Into Its natural channel , nnd In
the end asks that they be restrained from
In any way attempting to maintain the water-
Ill the "pond which was once the bed ot
the Missouri river ," and which causes his
"land to overflow and bo unfit for agricul-
tural

¬

purposes. "
VIIOIjlSIIKS TlinCUT OFF J.tll. .

Council Drclilc * There IK Xo X> eil
for OIK * on ( lit* Inland.

The city council held a brief session last
veiling for the purpooo of receiving the
eport of the finance committee and fixing
ho tax levy for 1808. The levy as reported
y the committee was approved and ordered
o be certified up to the county treasurer.-
Whllo

.

the council was discussing the
financial affairs of the- city Alderman Atkins
sked If thcro was not some means by which
ho city could get the benefit of something
n the way of Interest on the funds that

are required to be accumulated In the slnk-
ng

-
funds. Ho thought that the report of-

.ho finance committee that there was over
$30,000 lying Idle In ono of these funds
should attract the attention of the council
and call for the suggestion of some plan
whereby the city might get some of the
earnings of this fund. The very fund for
which this money was set aside consti-
tuted

¬

ono of the largest Items In-

he city's Interest account. It required the
annual payment of an Interest charge ot $15-
.000

. -
, and he thought there ought to be enough

ntcrest collected on the $30,000 to pay an
equivalent amount of Interest on the bonds
t was hoarded to pay. The question of de-

positing
¬

It In the banks and taking a bcrnS
from the banker to secure It was dlscu.ssec ?

n the committee meeting during the after-
noon

¬

, and the fact was discovered that such
a course would exonerate the bondsmen of
the city treaburcr from all liability , and It
was not pressed any further ,

The bridge committee was authorized to-

purcha e a sufficient quantity of oak lumber
to repair the Scott street bridge without
delaying the work to order a carload.

Alderman Atkins made a verbal report
that seriously affected the police regulations
on Cut Off. He had been Instructed by the
council to investigate and report upon the
advliablllty of renewing the lease of a small
building on the 'Island that has been used
by the city for a number of years as a tem-
porary

¬

Jail. The alderman reported against
continuing the Jail. He said his Investiga-
tions

¬

disclosed the fact that although the
city had been paying for the use of the build-
Ing

-
all of the time It had not been used for

any purpose and not a prisoner had been
confined In It for more than two years. The
rental was only $5 a month , but that amount
was simply given to the owner of the old
shack for no consideration whatever. He
also reported against the advisability of con-
tinuing

¬

one of the regular police officers on
duty there , and said that his Investigations
had shown that the officer was as unneces-
sary

¬

as the empty Jjll , and he advised the
discontinuance of both. After some- unavail-
ing

¬

objection by Alderman Shubert , whoso
ward embraces the Island , the report was ap-

proved
¬

and the Island Is now without a Jail-
or n police ofllcer.

After the transaction of some minor busi-

ness
¬

the council adjourned to meet
at 9:30: Saturday evening.

Dining room will be open to the public
September 1 Come everybody and dine wit1'-
us. . H. H. Inmaun.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

CATHOLIC OHUI3II OF FOHESTISItS

State Court In Animal Convention lit
Cellar ItnnlilH.-

CEDAtt
.

RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Third annual convention of
the state court of Iowa , Catholic Order of
Foresters , began here this morning , with
twenty-six of the twenty-seven courts In the
state represented. After preliminary busl-
ness the delegates marched to the Church of
the Immaculate Conception , where mass was
celebrated by Father Gunn and Father Fo-
garty.

-

. In the afternoon Chief Hanger Mar-
tin and other state officers and committees
were appointed. The reports show an In-

crease
¬

during the past year from fourteen
to twenty-seven courts and an Increase in
membership from 786 to 1372. The finances
are In good condition , there being nearly
$400 In the treasury. A secret meeting Is
being held tonight for the purpose of mak-
Ins changes in the by-laws and constitution.
The first annual reunion will bo heldlor-
uorrow.

-
.

COUIl'P IlEKUSES TO I VrEKFEIUi.

'ubllHlKTM of MeCIiiln'H Annotated
Code (Jet Xo Injunction.D-

UI3UQUB
.

, la. , Aug. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Shlras today refused Callaghan
& Co.'s application for an Injunction to re-

strain
¬

¬ Emlln McClUlii from annotating the
new code of Iowa. He said they had not
shown Irreparable Injury would result to them
nor established the legal conclusion that Mc-

Claln's copyright to "McClaln's Annotated
Code" was held In trust for them Jointly. It
was not clear that McClaln's contract to do-

ne work that would Impair the ealo of Mc-

Claln's annotated code had been violated ; on
the contrary , the damage to Callaghan & Co.'s
publication resulted from the legislature's
determination to tasuo a new code , and If-

McClaln did not annotate It , somebody else
would.

HOUSE HACKS OVKK A IIIR1I IIAXIC.

low u Farmer IH Foil nil Demi lliiilcr
31 nil nnil Curl.-

AVOCA
.

, Ja. , Aug. 24. (Special Telegram. )

August Arndt , a farmer living east of
Hancock , was killed about a mile and a half
east of hero this afternoon , presumably
by his horse backing off an embankment
forty feet high. No ono saw tbo accident.
The horse was discovered about 5 o'clock and
upon further Investigation Arndt was found
embedded in mud under horse and cart. The
body was brought to town and is now at-
Hlust's undertaking room. Word has been
sent to his family. Ho was about 55 years
old and leaves a largo family-

.ExenrHlonlMtH

.

- Floek ( o Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 24 , (Special Telc-

gram.
-

. ) Excursion trains on the Milwaukee
, railroad brought 1C84 people to Sioux City

today from South Dakota stations between
here and Mitchell , They brought bands
from Mitchell and Yankton , and base ball
clubs came from Tymlall , Yankton and
Mitchell and played a tournament at Illver-
slde

-
park In the afternoon ,

Convention of Cutliollc t'oreNterw ,

CEDAH RAPIDS , In. , Aug. 81. The third
cnnual meeting of the state camp of the
Catholic Order of Foresters will begin Its
scrslons here tomorrow. A great crowd of
members and friends will bo present.

I'lMll HllOIIIH Will.
. KANSAS CITV , Aug. 24.Thomas Carey ,

one of the proprietors of the Derby pool
room , whlcli was raided by the police last- week. WHH tried before Justice Krueger to
day for maintaining a public nuisance and
was discharged , As a re.suIt of the deci-
sion the three pool rooms , which have
been closed since the raid , will be reopened
for tnislnoiti tomorrow. Justice Kruegci
held that BO loner as the city licensed poo-
lrooms they could not be clnsrod as nul-
M nee a If any attempt Is made by I lit
liollce to raid the pool rooms again tin
proprietors will probably apply for an In-
junction , restraining such action-

.llclrKiitiH

.
-

to IrrlKiitloii Convention
- PHOKNIX. Ariz. , Aug. 24-Governor Me

Cord has appointed the following IIH dee!
gate to the sixth annual Irrigation consres

- which IB to be held In Lincoln , Neli. , Sci-
tember 2S : Ex-Governor Hughes. Tuscon
Morris Qoldwater , Preseott : J. N. Smith
Bnowllake ; C , D. Ueppy and H. F. Robinson
Phoenix.

Xeiv American I'nrty ,
ST. I.OUIS , AUK. 24.Colonel B. II. Sel-

lera and James II. Phelps of Detroit ar-
rived here today to make preliminary ar-
raiiBemeiita for the first convention of th'
new American party , which meets tomor
row aT iifuldWall. Tn"o"conVe"ntlo'n wll
ba called to order at 10 a , m.

SLUMP toHEAT PRICES

Figures Fftll with a Crash W'tHo Leading
Mariots. l *

ENORMOUS DUMPING OF LdlfG CHOLDING-

SSnlr * for the liny nt-iu Y S'evinlern-
Mllllnit IIUKliPln nl Xoiv V irU-

Cuilnli
'

) n
lit

NEW YORK , Aug. 2t.The disastrous
operations by eleventh hour operators were
demonstrated In the wheat maket today.
Falling to secure the necessary amount of bull
news these belated operators punctured the
bull bubble and the price (ell with a crash te-

a point over S cents a bushel under the top-

notch for the year. At the outset , although
signs of a collapse were manifest In the un-

certain wavering of prlcra and freedom of
offerings , the- bull leaders endeavored to ar-
rest

¬

the threatened deluge by pointing out
the comparative eteadln-as of Liverpool quota
tlcns and the frosty weather conditions In the
northwest. For n time those Influences had
some effect , but tlie market vvas unmistakably
tooheavy and soon broke through all re-

stralnts , reaching the lowest figure In the
parly afternoon , when December , after having
opened at 1.00 li , sold at 93',4 cents. Forelgi
houses operated on both sides , but were
chiefly conspicuous as sellers , led by the con ¬

tinent. A feature of the trading wns the
comparative heaviness of December , which
widened out to 24 discount under Septem-
ber at onetlmo during the day. Frencti-
c.iblca were particularly weak , clcelng at 20

centimes to one franc net decline on whea'
and 70 to 00 points lower on flnur. Th l.'v-
erpool decline for the day was 3U-
on futures , with cpot quoted arm at
decline-

.Today's
.

break shook out a great many o

the weaker holders without disturbing tin
big lines , many of which still remain to
higher prices. In the early afternoon sell-
Ing was sharply arrested by the heavy expor
purchases Induced by the dip In prices. Tin
news wad followed by a quick rise of a cen-

a bushel , after which values again yielded ti-

the pressure of long wheat , which continue *

mcTo or lesa freely all the forenoon. Sprint
wheat reports were offset by largo offerings o
wheat In the southwest. The market closec
unsettled at 3 % cents decline. Sales for th
day reached nearly 17000.000 bushels , glvini.-

some. Idea of the enormous dumping of Ion
wheat. Some of the afternoon reports mad
export purchases upward of sixty-nine load
at Now York and outports , but thla could no
all bo confirmed. The range on September
wheat was from 97 % cents to 101. closlni-
at 97 % cents. December sold from 95 % cent
to 1.01 % , and closed at 95 % cents. No.
northern , New York , was nominally wort
1.05 % , and Mo. 2 red. 1.02 % .

CKOWU LIST HO OF 11ECEMU12H

Dump I nrKr Llnc-H of-
Vlicnl tin Hie Murkut AINU-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Aug. 24. Wheat broke 5 cent
a bushel today , and closed wlthlu % cents o

the lowest of the session. Weakness In Llv-

erpool and selling here by Qudahy war
largely responsible for the, slump , althoug"
the market was In shape to break wjie-

Cudahy began a raid. The hiarkj t was give :

no support , and standing stop loss orders wcri
reached for over an hour after thp decline wa-
istarted. . People with so-called pyramid trade
and others with profits were In haste to ge-

out. . The market , however , was not broad
More timidity w'a' exhibited even than o
the recent boom. Just before the close
was asserted that the December wheat of th
bull crowd had all been liquidated , and tha
they only had now a line of the Septembe-
option. . The decided change In relative prlci-
of the two options was one Qf the ]

features of the day's trading. Septembe
which early sold up to 98 cents , finally went
la low as 91 cents , and left off nt 91 % cents
oa compared with 96 cents at the clcse yester-
day.

¬

. December , which quit yesterday at
35 % centsor U cent under September , fin-

ished
¬

today at 90U cents , fully 1% centa be-

low
¬

September.
The bull pool which has been so success-

fully
¬

handling enormous lines of wheat , corn
and oats on 'change , announced at the clcee
today that they were practically out of the
market with the exception of n little Sep-
tember wheat which they say they will take
on delivery day. The announcement that
the pool had liquidated Its holdings caused
a feeling of great relief among brokers gen ¬

erally. It had been felt for several days
that the pool had been trying to do too
much. When the campaign on wheat wrs
begun several months ago It was regarded
as a very difficult undertaking. The bulls
became masters of the situation , aided by
the news from abroad and piled up enormous
profits In a short time. When the same
pool went Into corn to the extent of about
10,000,000 bushels and oats amounting to
about G 000,000 bushels , nervousness was re-
newed.

¬

. So long as everything kept moving
up. however. It was not very acute.

The bull difficulties began with the spec-
tacular

¬

calling of wheat on Saturday at
1.05 , when It could have been bought
cheaper In. the pit. When prices began to
drop on Monday , margin calling Increased

- and the anxiety was relieved only by the
announcement tonight that practically every-
thing

¬

had been sold out. Although It WED

believed that the line of December corn
showed a loss , George French , who has been
handling the deals for the pool , says every-
thing

¬

was sold at a profit. He says that
several prominent grain merchants pooled
yesterday and forced him to unload. The
corn pit today was the scene of enormous
dealings. One broker sold In one hour
4,000,000 bushels owned by the pool-

.CHAXfilC

.

IV 1 1 12 AT INSPECTION

HIICM Not AiToft Ciintrnut Oriulew , lint
to Milling

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 24. Upon the rcc-

ommendatlon
-

of Chief Inspector Clausen the
Railroad and Warehouse commission today
adopted an amendment to the rules for grad-
ing

¬

No. 2 northern and No. 3 wheat , to be
In force and effect during the present crop
year , ending August 31 , 1898. The amend-
ment

¬

referred to docs not affect In any way
the "contract" grades , No. 1 and No. 1

northern , nor does It change the text of the
present rules for No , 2 northern and No. 3
wheat , but simply supplements tlie rules for
the two latter grades by providing for the
classification of wheat of a hard , flinty char-
acter

¬

, possessing superior milling merits , be-
Ing

-

rich In gluten , but slightly deficient In-

weight. . There IB consldecabla wheat of this
character In the present * crop and It will
ho equal to grades of No. 2 northern and
No. 3 provided the test weight of the same
Is not more than one pound Jets than the
required test weight ( grades , and
provided that. In nil otheX'Ttepccts , said
wheat is qualified for fliJniuJslon In said
grades , . , , j

i'-oon I'uonucT.s iusjix'j ix rnicu.-

FrrnHi Oovornnii'iit Mny.'lHx lli I'rli'f-
of llri-iiil.

PARIS , Aug. 24. The jFfgqro , d'scusslng
the Increased priceof bretdjln France , sa > f

today : "The political slije of the questlor
dominates the economic slfle , (There are twc
possible solutions of the (jueetlon , the state
to fix a maximum price"Jo'bread or th
government to reduce the'' ctielcins duties. '
Continuing , the Figarovarncd Premlei
Mellne that It Is Inailmlisable for him ti
allow himself to bo titled the "dear breai-
minister.. ."

MARSEILLES. Aug. 24.rrFIour opened ye *
terday at 51 francs 40 centimes and closed at

- 61 francs 90 centimes to 52 francs , will
prices firm on the newa that flour had rlsei
20 centimes In New York , Rmelan wheat
delivered here , rode 2 francs 30 centimes nd
Algerian wheat rose 1 franc 50 centlmtfl
Had crops have greatly affected the price of
potatoes , dried beans , peas , etc. , which hav-

AVInlit
. risen rapidly.
, AVi-nk nl NIIII I "riinol co.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 24. Wheat In thi
local market was very weak In syrapatu ;

with the eastern markets. The bears , wh
have been punished severely for ten days- but who have played a strong game , re-

lleved- their pressure materially. The breal
- has brought out heavy lines of wheat heli-

by
;

weak and scared holders. Septembe
opened at 96V4 cents but advanced to 98

ccnta , ami then shot down to rapidly that few I

cared to buy. The price dragged to M ccntp , j

at which more orders to buy were rccelrfcd
than could bo executed. Near the close H
advanced to 92 cents , but It closed t 91 %
cent *. December closed at 90V4 cents and
May at 91 % cents.

HUSH TIIKIH wun.vr TO MAUKIVP-

.KniioiiN

.

Fnnner * IllocUnilo llnllrnniln-
ntul Klrviititr * .

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 24. Formers
throughout central and western Kansas are
using every mentis possible to get their
wheat on the market at the present high
prices' . Teams block the streets of many
towns , and mills and elevators arc crowded
to their utmost capacity. The railroad
yards In many of the larger towns are
blocked with loaded cars , which cannot bo-

moved. . The shipments were never so large.-
As

.

a result of the boom In wheat several
largo sales of farm property have been
inado and holders have Increased values 25
per cent-

.Ittillronil

.

to the* Wlicnt Klolil * .

DENVER , Aug. 24. Articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

Imvo been filed for the Wheat licit rail-
road

¬

, which will connect with the Denver &
Rio Grande near Us Intersection with Sa-
guacho

-
county , and extend In a westerly

direction thirty miles. The directors of the
new company are James L. Hunt , David
Miles , Jcese M. Worden. Ebcnezer Worth ,

James 0. Abrams and Myram Sutler , some
of the largest wheat producers In Saguache-
county. .

ItnNc tinPrltc of llroiul.
LONDON , Aug. 24. Uread haa risen ',4-

pcnco per quarter loaf In London and It Is
expected to rise 1 pence per loaf.

LEEDS , Aug. 24. The Corn Millers' asso-
ciation

¬

has advanced the price of flour 1

shilling per sack , making 11 shillings ad-

vance
¬

In five weeks.

> tit Win-lit ni WntiHiu-
WAUSA , Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special. ) Wheat

brought SO cents per bushel at this place
Saturday. All classes are feeling the effects
ot better prices for farming products , nnd-
a general air of prosperity pervades this
portion ot Nebraska.

DAVIS 1II31USUI3ADY TO S13TTI.1-

3.IXutc

.

HIIK Duliiillcil Attiiy While
Tlu-y Were lltlK"tlnK.I1-

UTTE.
.

. Mont. , Aug. 24. The long fight
over the estate of Andrew J. Davis Is prac-

tically
¬

settled. A petition was filed In the
district court dropping the contest to the
alleged forged will , aud agreeing to the
distribution.

When Davis died In 1S90 , his estate was
valued at 5000000. Of this Andrew J.
Davis , Jr. , a nephew of the dead millionaire ,

waa given stock of the First National hank
of Btltto valued at $2,000,000 ,

" by an alleged
deathbed bequest. The stock of the Hutte
and IJoston Mining company , valued then at
$2,500,000 , has since been sold to the re-
organization

¬

committee of that company for
180000. An Inventory filed with the peti-
tion

¬

gives the amount of cash In the ad-

ministrator's
¬

hands as $972,000 ; real estate ,

$200,000 ; notes , $110,000 ; property In the
hands of the auxiliary administrator In Bos-

ton
¬

, $450,000 total , 1732000. The debts of
the estate are $185,000 ; expenses of the ad-

ministration
¬

, $110,000 ; bequest In will , $1,000
total $299,000 , leaving $1,463,000 , of which

$670,000 Is ready for distribution now. The
court Is asked to allow this to be distributed
right away. In the agreement dropping the
contest all the blood relatives of the dead
millionaire are taken care of but Diana
Davis and Erwln Davis , sister and brother
The formar Is barred by the statute or
limitation , never having been a party to the
contest. Erwln Davis Is also barred for tht
same reason , besides being Indebted to the
estate. The agreement divides the estate
Into eloven-hundredths. The heirs of John
A. Davis , brother of the dead millionaire ,

get 200 eleven-hundredths ; Henry A. Root ,

Sarah Maria Cummlnga , Mary L. Dunbar ,

Charles H. Ladd , Ellen S. Cornuo and John
G. Cornue , nolres and nephews , jointly get
250 eleven-hundredths ; Harriet S. Sheffield
the sister , and H. A. Davis , the nephew ,

jointly 40 eleven-hundredths ; Eliza Bow-

doln
-

and Harriet Wood , sisters of Calvin P-

Davis' brother , flfty-eleven-hundredths each ,

and Eliza Smith , netce , 250 eleven litin-

dredths.
-

. The balance. 431 elevenhun-
dredths

¬

goes to the trustees under agree-
ment

¬

for A. J. Davis , jr. , and Charles II.
Palmer , for purposes not recited , but sup-
posed to be for future distribution. It is
believed that Erwln Davis will make a-

fight. . He already claims one-half of the
bank stock awarded to young Andrew
Davis.

Cold for Shipment.
NEW YORK , Aug. 24. Gold to the amount

of JTiO.OOO was withdrawn from the Hub-
treasury for shipment to Canada.

FORECAST OK TODAY'S WEATIIEH.

Fair In NebriiHkn , with Ijower TCMII-

l riitur - and .NortliTH-Nt WlmlH.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 24. Forecast for

Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler Wednesday
afternoon or night ; southwest shifting to
northwest winds.

For South Dakota Fair , followed by
showers In the western portion ; warmer In
eastern portion ; south to southwest wlmlB.

For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer ; south
to southwest winds.

For Kansas >-aenerally fair ; warmer In
northeast portion ; southeast winds.

For Missouri Fulr ; warmer ; variable
winds becoming southwest.
. For Wyoming Generally fair ; cooler ; west
to northwest winds.

Local llct-oril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHKR IlUnBAf

OMAHA , Aug. 21. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond-
ing day of the past thtee years.1-

S97.
.

. 1SSG. Vr , 189-
4Mlxlmum temperature S7 S5 84

Minimum temperature C9 GJ G7

Average temperature 73 74 7-
GItalnfall 00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day and lnce March 1 , U97

Normal for the day 72
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Detlcluncy for day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14,14 Inchet
Deficiency since Marcli 1 7.92 Inches
Excess for cor. period of 1890 2.90 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1S95. . . . C.12 Inchet-

HeuortH from Millions lit H p. ill-

.Sevcntylimi
.

meridian time.

.

,
Itching , ecaly , bleeding palmi , nbanelcn nulls ,

. end painful linger vudi , pimple * , LlacLlitadtf ,
oily , inotliyikin , dry , thin , end fulling lialr , Itch ,
ing , icaly ecalp * , all j ield quickly to warm baths
with CuTltmu Bonnnd gentle anointings
with CUTICURA (ointment ;, the great Bktn cure.-

If

.

,
-

>e Mthrourhouttheworld. FoTTMDuuoi uCuiu.Coir , Bolt T'lopi notion.
BUT " How to Vtoduce tk.ft. White Hull ," f .

ITCHING HUMORS lotUntlr r
UIMIHUI.

11Ttd l-
iI'vnccu

A.MKUICAN.H 1101.1) TIIK ISLAND-

.I'nHllc

.

I'lionplintc fitniitnny Itnlur Hie-
I'lntt Ovrr ( 'lliMuTton.

SAN FUANOISCO , AUR. St. U U learned
from Taut J. Hennlng , nn employe ot the
1'aclflc 1'hcsphMc company , that the Amrrl-
can flag la flying rti Cllpperton Island , HP-

haa been living on the Inland with two other
men , and they ciicccMtiilly restated the at-

tempt
¬

of Cantaln McMtirtry of the ehlp
Klnkora to hoist the Urltlsh flag there three
months ago The Klnkora was wrecked nnd
the three Americans held as wreckage nearly
1000.000 feet ot lumber , which wns washed
ashore , II , M. S. Conum visited the Island ,

but did not disturb the stars and otrlpea nor
enter a claim for the raluablc lumber.

lluyVntcr Workn riirnit.-
MIMVAUKI3I2

.

, Auff. 2 < . The entire plant
of the Oconto Wnter company hns been sold
by l>cputy United States Marshal Trnnk-

V. . Cutler for t-VO. The sale was In pur-
suance

¬

of n decree In the United Stales
court In favor of the National Foundry nml
Pipe works , limited , of Plttrtnirg. ordering
the sale of the property to s ntl fy a claim
of J2"ifi3"X2 for pip * and other material tor
the construction of the plant. The property
was bid In by the ptalntlfTs In the null , the
National Foundry nnd Pipe works. The
property Is eald to be worth more thiin
100000.

Dmitri MiirlKitKCH-
.OHBAT

.
niCND. Kan. . AUR. 24. The

county recorder has reported the release
of over JGO.OOO In chattel nnd real estate
mortKtiKes since August 1 , nnd half of thecrop ha * not yet been thraslu-d. It Is pre ¬

dicted that by the new year the county
will be In better shape tliati ever before
nnd will look back on the largest ncreago-
of wheat In the history of the county-

.Itnllcy
.

stay In.tlir- HIIIINO-
.SI1KIIMAN.

.
. Tex. , Aug. 2lHon. J. AV.

Halley , congressman from the Fifth dis-
trict

¬

, authorizes the announcement that ho
will not be a candidate for n seat In the
senate to succeed Senator Mills. He has
been advised to again stand for reelection-
to the lower house. . Ills friends over the
state bellevo he will , If the congre s IH

democratic , be the next speaker.

Sent Free to

INDIAN V MAX DISCOVEUS A HU-

.MAHKAIII.n
.

HKMUDV FOIl
LOST VlliOll.

Will He Sent Free to All Wlio
Write for It.-

Jos.

.

. P. Johnston of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , afte :
tattling for years against the mental and
physical suffering of last manhood , luu
found Iho exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

Ho
.

Is guarding the secret carefully , but Is
willing to send a sample of the medicine
t6 all men who suffer with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory and
strength , weak back , varlcocelc nnd emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving needed strength and develop-
ment

¬

wherever needed. The remedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the Ilia and
troubles that came from years of misuse
of the naturally ordained functions , and Is
said to be absolutely reliable In every case.-

A
.

request to Mr. Jas. P. Johnston , Uox
1010 , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , stating that you
would like a sample of his remedy for men
will be complied with promptly and no
charge whatever will bo asked by him. He-
s! very much Interested In spreading the
news of this great remedy and he Is careful
to send the sample securely sealed In f
perfectly plain package , so that Us recipient
iced have no fear ot embarrassment or-

publicity. .

Headers are requested to wrlto without
delay.

Sea rles
& SearlesSl'-

IiClALlSTin
Kcrvous , Chronic

Private"Discisn

SEXUALLY-
.Alll

.
liMlt IlM HM't-

S.. IJK.l illl lf BIt'll
1 iiutn.int I. ; mill
Ci iiMillHtlt n l''ro )

SYFKILLS
Cured for life and the poison Uiuruuglily clcan

.roui
.

( the byttetn-
.tiptrmalunlieu

.
, Seminal Weukntts. last Hail-

hood , Nlglii h.mi lolB , Deca > ed Faculllea , K* .
male WodUn fes und all uciicate tllsorilers pe *

rullar tu eUnT fcx poblthely cured. I'll.EH ,

FISTUL.A ana KKCTAL , ULCKUS 1IVUIIO-
CEL.US

-

AND VAItlCOCKL. permanently anil" curpd. Jletho n w and
cured

at homo
by new method without pain or ruttltiR. ' "til-
nn or nd.lrcsR with Btnmp.

- s 1-ltl1 Hf"Ul.OBllUOb OUlUUJ OMAIIA.NIilt

And Surgical Institute.1-

C03

.

Doilse St. , Omaha. Ne-
b.cosi

.

,
Specialists In treatment of

¬ Chronic , Ncrvcus acd 1'rivatc' Disease
anil nil WUAIvM'JSS-
anil UISOIIUKUS ot-

HYDHOCI2LU and VAIUCOCULK permanently
and MiccetBfully cured In every cate.-

HIXDOD
.

ANI ) SKIN Diseases , Korea Spots ,

I'lmpleH. Sciofuln , Tumors , Tetter , ISczcm.i und
Illood 1'olbon thoroughly cleanbed from the sys ¬

:
tem.NKHVOU8 Debility , Spermatorrhea , Seminal
Losses , Wlyht nmlbnlonM , Ixiss of Vital 1'owira
permanently and epeedlly cured ,

WI2AIC .
(Vitality Weak ) , made so by too clone appli-

cation to business or study ; evere mental ttmin-
or Brief ; SEXUAL EXCiS8i: : In mlilillf- life
or from the effects of youthful follies. Call or
write them today , IJox 277 ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
Thtze ore the genuine FHENCH TANSY

, Imported direct from TarU. Ladleican | upun lecurlng relief from unu
cure of painful unj luiuilur pcrlodu , regard-
lees of cause. UMUUSON 1JHUG CO. ,

Importers nntl Acents for the United States
Ban Joke. Cal.

For sale by the Economical Drug Co. , ? :2 3 , ICth-
bet. . Fa run in and Doia-lnn Hit "iilo acenU.-

3F

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WK SOLICIT YOUIl UDSIftESS.-
IVI3

.
nUKIIlia YOUH COLLiOTIOV9.-

ONIi
! .

OF Til IB OLDUST IJAMCS IN IOWA ,
C 1'ICIl CENT PAID ON TIMK IHU'OSlTJi.-
OAUL

.
AND BUB UD Oil WniTIC.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

IVliL.UNQS. . FIIUIT. b A.HO. AND OAHUL
landu for ule nr rent. Uuy & He . y) 1'tar
itrc L

> _ I" _ rf _ lln In hU-
rani I

.

. I AHB rVI Cholera Mo-
ri

-U 1 1 I 1 1 ' Cure ft
perfect acting

fpeclfte for Summer Conipl.iln , Cholera In-
fantinn.

-
. niid nl Ituvel Troub- pill I CDIr I I R PQ ' < ' .Munyoii'ii | n LEflH-s U n C.O IteniiHlies. ft |flnHRIICseparate cure for eneh disease. inUllDUO

for sale at nil ilruKRlM *. When In tlouht ,
write to 1'rof , Munyon , ifA1 ; Arch utrect ,
rhlladelphln , 1n. , for free medical adv-

ice.BLOOTPOISON
.

wn-

WrittenA - Onnrnntf r to CtlllF. KVF.KT-
t'AHEor MO.M'.Y IIUPUMIKU.

COOK REMEDY CO , , lihlcago , III.

OVER $95 ,

An exhaustive exhi-
bit

¬

of the crop produc-
ed

¬

in Nebraska this
year is printed in the
Bee of August 21st ,

This exhibit is com-
piled

¬

from reliable re-

ports
¬

gathered by the
Bee through its nu-

merous
¬

correspondents
in every county in Ne-
braska.

¬

. It shows
The total amount

in bushels of the differ-
ent

¬

cereals ,

The total value of
each cereal at present
market prices.

The prices of the
different grains in 1896
and 1897 for each coun-
ty

¬

in the state and the
average prices in the "t

entire state for both ,

years.A
.

short review of
the crop conditions
from most of the coun-
ties

¬

of the state.
Nothing that has

been published up to
this time will go so far
toward bringing the
splendid condition of
this section of tre coun-
try

¬

to the notice of in-

tending
- ,

purchasers and
investors.-

A
.

large number of
copies have already
been purchased for the
purpose of sending to
parties who might be-

come
¬

interested in our
, state.

For a few days cop-
ies

¬

may be secured at
the business office of
The Bee at 5 cents per
copy. A special price
will be made to pur-
chasers

-
| of a large num-
ber

¬

of copies.

After July ist my father , Dr.-
huvo

.

A.DENTIST. E. I. Woodbui-y , will 1 charge of
the plato work In my oflico nnd I will. give my entire attention to Operative

Crown and Bridge Work ,

No. 30 Pearl St. ,
Next to GraaU Hotel. H. A. WOOBURYD.D. S


